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TMe le the Oed applies;

Uewet by ehewem free weeping eym ! 
The fold by he is periled ;
The Ohrietiee le by tree Me tried.

The leeded pel* etrihee deeper root ; 
The tine jaiee sweetly I
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Loege 1er the Usama ef hie net.
The lore hee here eo root hi eight, 
lad to Ike elk eke wings Hr light.

The keener 
I teeth is e friendlier Amo to see ;
To Ufa's dm; see hide defy!eg,—
Tress Ufa's distress see Ikee le free 

The trees eaMi—ely lifts ear kith 
To 111— who trie—phed orer death.

Thoe Urasiltd ! The stoee I sorry,—
The longer, —ay It dearer ke ; 
led, lest I Islet while! here I terry,
I—pleat thee seek ea heert la —e.

That laith, hope, lore aeeyleerleh there, 
Till for —y cross the crown I wear ;

—>Ye— Mr ffrnese s/~

Kinran’e Letton from Eerope,
Euimbukib, May, 1800.

We, for the present, at leant, pane orer aeuty things 
wv hare seen la Load* to eheer and gratify as, and 
giro yon an arcoaat of mette re and things ee they hare 
In—a p—ing before as here, for a few days. This 
city is all astir jest now, beeease of the sitting of Be- 
clesiestieal Coerte, and the iaaagaratioa of Lord 
Broegha— at Cheaeellor of the ITairanity. Let —e 
all—le to tom of these things in detail.

TKRTimNmr exaecies.
On reeebiag this asodera Athene, we fuand the Synod 

of the United Fresbytariaa Church in session. As the

aad High street, la the sketch, wh 
senaea was —ached by Dr. Cook, of St. Andrew’s, the 
retiring Moderator, fro- Kph. ir. II. At the eerelw 
eioa of the errriee, they repaired to the Aseeashiy Hal, 
aad after taking hie throne, by Lard Belharea, the 
Aase—hly wee opened hi the emaer newel here. Dr. 
MaMeed, after etaaee laeadriag, war efeeted Mode 
This body is a eery digaifkd one; the peaepaad 
away ill ending its earning is net ia keeping with oar 
stern aad slaspIs Praehyterhni— ; yet ia a body, aa ail 
teelify, ec—laiatag away rosy able aad Italy oinelleat 
—ea ; aad all its Itadeaaiee are upward aad spiritaaL 
Ilia —ore than prnhahle that ear A—ertasa oaarehaa 
hare net given the B—ahliehed Qhareh of

Heat, eehir, ladaelrimdowatoeld i 
at sheearity to the Ughwl pariHea 

Eareira ia the world; he has earrired 
be —ia his age alaoet the eela riarseseterin of th.
«7re—Imire aaaw aa s^jori—- a siales—ea, e atiU- 
oeeaher, end pfil slkripi- trewli that we eeridadd 
a Christina What aa iriwpli ftr the iallsHia ef

the people wearied -aa act entras 
aad fflbensl— weald ehew that i 
bitohbh—red — eelsren fcn 
he led Kke e leash ia their heeds

1 »y.

This. , ear ef that 
ia that eaeatahly, ana I I fset Hi- who had aot i

waa Mawad by <
ware the SI ships efLaared Leaden, 
ef whew erid, S called apea to ehaeee hetw

____ thamade peehUre ftrbek ef wfaMaal «
aad preaehiag ia tbaariaa, he shesdd net aeeitate m la 

■aid —ate—her hie Sarieer’e am 
e highways aad hedges At the

plea, er fhr ha piety. Tan tree, it hat ran —ash ef 
nattft at Iha duraptiea : hat it h eqaally ——e that it 
rewind -ask. Aad whiht it larin the ritality aad
energy af the has Chareh.it has gaiaed apea it ia - ____
there neparia; aad awy he yet a greater hiniag to 
Heotlaad than it hee rrer been. Barely thh should be kaew b, why oar 

« desire of ell right hoaried -ea.
Withoat aay of the sat nerd pawp or show of the 

Krtabliehed Choreh, the Tree Chareh Are—bly reel at 
the lease hear, oad within a few yards ef tat other.

one, feraisbed both " ~ 
by there to the Tree

. ■, If rent .
lowree.ehoatyear pweehiag* “Certainly.* “Oh! 
is sot for -yertf. lore qosto erihlod. tint I went

Dr.

The Hall is —t 
Seethed, eed 
It is eerereod
hearing, end wee densely peeked, 
so weifead so ftrerebly known ia J 
renting. He was dressed, ee were Mederatow ia 
time, ia gown aad hands, with bweehee, end blaek 
stockings, sad btwkhe skiaiag ea hh ehoae. Nothing 
seesaed hi-eelf to ere, bet hie peculiar head an ell 
sire of won, will, end energy. He prseahed aa 
has—ire nr—on ee the A Sene—eat, dwelling apea

person of Christ sad k - work 
nily, the relate, aad the extoesl 

of the atonement. It wa a in stole—it of the

to pat the at—Win nit ww pat to ree." “ Very wrtk 
whether it tsftr yoarreifor —h—, leaf aoereaereeree.

oad hare n ton.* “Wok, what I wont to 
tar relahtore da nt area* non aa 
aa -hat aaa are to do ’’ "That pan 

•ha h eerily eaewetid: There an eererel mean ftr 
" mas On is, that they no nat to prneh, ari 

toy, hat the Gospel ; aad, while the Ooepei le- 
• —oraiity, it tohn in age— dnl -are. TW ari 

MOfMttjYp MO MtttrlWV OOfTCCtlj OPMOOMlt* 
1 the oistiaotire dntrian, —otires, aad ia- 

ef the orereetiral syaton, woaid ha to peaaeh 
anther gaspsl, whtoh yetis ail aaalhar, that -, is n 
gaipel at all, aad n to reahe we eelf aeremd. A 
snoad ream is, that to ns fte* the Gospel b Iha heal

to lay hh hand: Hi- whe said to hh iBssiplii, -Pre- 
rids nhher grid ear rihrar are here to year pare— ;

afEMB d —WOvkl tNtÊOtÊÊÇ Mre
hire bathe renaat of aDT Hi- whore-dtmed the

red
here the hj^ert an— at —triage fharie; aad thee 
ohrerre the asdm epnthe of the Chareh, who, ehth- 
ad to patpb, eaneaadad with laxary, eorered with
•amPri'toTïttold'aw, whîb'riia hlàaUalbhn
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hi-arif to St lWs to the -iddio of a drebie «h ef

tori hh owa took r 
fhre m ftriWer «ad 

they «en ari rient 1 
a—ra eerteto thaa thetS- ]

The amaftoa Green
"ttil'to*"!

étoe-tom to aay trath, till, on d«, the -h- 
riearey end to hire Aon Lake’s Genii, the aneaaS 
of Ohriefe sgeay to the garden, when he rieppadap 
lathe toUe,aad with aa air of inairiai aad ear-

Vothiaa ”7 aphnidiag —ah If yea West to gal and 
- mr— fttril fteat a tree, yen — astereha lhatreegred. If yea Uh

pmehed aa ea- 3—*Vmtoi—haaA> Aad ir^aa’treal^to^Sle^im

prinarid:
" Taw aaa thatf Toil -s that ean 

to ha eared.”
sdkriiag toetoan ef this hied is 1

A bread

uucstiuos, end wa seriplarel, fall, ead orthodox. Hh 
ohynthm to the theonn of what ho ealhd “Oelrin- 
iotic Unircn—lists," sad « Arariaiaa Uairemlisto,” 
were pel ia a strong light. He repraamtod there n 
effort* to -eke the gupel -ore pehtobh to the nraal 
—iad thaa Chriri aad hie Apntlre had made it, aad 
wamd the oUaietry eeeint all seek riaa aad ftly.

1 Uaadtof. Gad’s errwsre 
ee." He eriad eat af aa 
; aad n he deed hie ayaUnmred to a eehni ftr gtrb ia Chian. Then girls

had learead to read, aad seen -araiag they read a------— —
chaptor ia the Bible, ahhh are axphtoed to Iha by

Is .a------»-^rtîi n ‘il’  -----,----------- ahato,” aaa the btoaead aeearaan that luaght toy
ef ear Sari—’, ereriffxha^n readftTSa (ret thaa —< paan to hi. real Tat V that heart had are

After renoua, he proposed m 
llr. Headmen, ef Ulaggow, which being 
Mgjov Geeeral Aadereen, he was aaaain

tkiage, to their daily karia res. Why dea’t ree eat 
then Mb. ap, ee they dmrre, torired efWiag 
"owe n hard epee men worldly am f”
“Well, that -entire, tee, It enily

ter. Hie opreiag eddi
Inly eraagetieai, ead noaeladed with a eery string 
eedumreeal of this blnnd work of mirai ia t—sri—, 

treeing, n all here do, or work 
■ to the work ia Aaarire. Weail, the work ia Britain

______ i.......................1 —JaL |L. ----------1-------------sL. WBffUlWlftH MlVIIwore uoopijr imiprcwvu who me hiiiutcpo— oi mo a __ .
opening senna, aad the craagehre1 ton ef the epee- ll>*,"[r'*,| J* <*? 
leg —Ur—. They aagared well for the erthadeny, I" *nit**V 
aad the spirit of the nrinietere ai the Tree Chareh. PTf . *° *T

Bora, FI gaareatoa the dreired rmSl A there tree 
will ari yhli Ip: bat nithsr afll a tolas J—id 
then*. Aad, n for worldly am, n hag re they am 
9mIub£ oil inperfeotioos mi othii bmJ woiMdlr hair owe doty, it h aatthah retohtorS 

gratuv the- hy ‘aattiag ap’ *a dofta- 
sreid, hat to n—ial the trwri&TGad to

spirit
Wc wore told in London that the doctrine of the 
—cot wee cost oet of the catalogue of ohriariaa deetrii 
by many ministère of the establishment, noth of the 
Tweed. Aad the feariU progra— of Neology there
tree most strongly presented on the pisiform at 
Hall, by Canon Miller, the Dm of Carlisle, sad 
This may hare been the mettre which iadaced Dr. 
CuBuiogham to preach in the way he did upon the 
■bjnt before the Free Assembly.

urea BBOBOEAa’a installation.
Wo here had another greet exciting aeon to-day, 

which brought together, as nothing else eoeM, the 
noble, the learned, the digniffed ia Chareh and State, 
from the Solway to the northern point of Soothed— 
the installation of Lord Brougham as Chancellor of the 
CoiTorsity. The rerriao was at two, ia the great 
Marie Hall, and at twelve, although adm-rioe was by 
ticket, aad none bat men admitted, save to one narrow 
-tilery, the va— hall waa crowded with earls, dukes, 
lords, doctors, profimon, ministers and professional 
—on. Through the kind a— always extended to 
A—eriesas that

a ria to hie owe 
of Chriatiaaa, it h a 

are ea noticed by ret aad at 
«raton on holy living h aa 

protoat again— the contrary lift ; aad the ereptjaare of 
•only ao—ieel ftith h one of the eoremoa phone ef

1 aoe —psrerea — pee
aaa it Sr the girh to .. 

erreearer their toif eaatmi aa aa to toady er sea 
After thh they ahem heard the story ef 0 
death to a deeply -lia ead ftetom -aaeer.

Why h lethal to thh Ohrietiahtoad the am 
the h read er hared withiat mere 
ft*- er eeeemf b ft pa-ihlsth
eShaftand harem re eaUhtobT 

A mrert to Chritoiaa 
aaa, and ha are Ire 
■an aid ta Kriahaao,

Chriefe

hat he I

aha, er aagat to be, tee 
ap— Ha h the heat re

rereiaihireremr'1' Mem pretljthatratoh'a 

dart, ftethered hy tha Alarightÿ Wind—, to gréa it
hrhapa the reader af îhh brill pae^iaph to a 

a—aadaa —a. I ha^aa^ bmad aft
■ laretoThyi

T Ha walST* Iha rerihare aith rea, aad I afll | «J!-*• M **»*• fT. f!*
“TWtore I tril paa- Irena great efcawi I triad IBad.e trewhip, |«*** ÿ* Iha Ba^ ftpIHrb aware riiahto| tori to 
- a. faapBad bat jot ao yood. After a wUh I heard of Chriri, aad y. Mo reariar ftm whm h— it ware, fled amtttr

every eraagetieai paipiL”
“Still, when yon know that three folks who 

bag faces, aad eeake High pretereione ia the Chareh, 
a— very differently with —ea of the world, aad give 
thereinto occasion of reproaching the Chritoiaa name 
why does not the pulpit speak owl ia sharp rebels f” 

“I think I hero already answered year ore-ton 
Seek rebuke is given eafte—atly. Bet that aim will 
aot core the evil. Christ is made -a—ilea tine, ■ 

as righteousness, to His people, Aay ritofta—re 
iags ia -orals of which they an guilty, spring ftm a 

of their nhngellnre to the 
mly he rooted oad

greet TerCeatoeaary of the Reforamtioa ia London 
ftiled to met, aad re It was the day ret apart by Iha 
Synod ftr the comeaeration of that great event, wa 
hastened at uaee to the Hall ia which it set, see of the

t the Beftnrellna." by 
■re ee “the Setothh

Her Henry Beaton, of Kobo. The third wre on “
I■<■■■■ it the Beâw-ation," by the Madarater, Dr. 
Harper. The ftarth are aa “ the Drirete of the Ba-
fin-mhn.” hy Dr. Aad—1-, ef Oliegiw; aa Hhed- 
visod, al we think, bat aa ebb dieetse—on, aad Aril of 
good hreear. And the tori wre eg “ ear prereel doty 
in relation to the aaa— of Iha Refer—nt—e,” by Dr. 
Uadeay. The disareaioas ware rare direst aad reaad, 
and eo— efth— vary sharp, aad HI efth— with the 
tree Pntritoat ring 
but urmllj plmaml il ehritoiu—on, both'ia I

party ehtoiaed tieketa, aad were witaaa— of theeere- 
utony. At the hoar appointed, Lord Breagheat, 
wearing the gorg— robe ef Chancellor, attended by 
Sir David Brew—er, the Principal, entered. They 
were preceded by persons of rank ia station sad scholar
ship, who sat oe Uw right of Iha chair, and er— fol
lowed hy the profs—ra who — re the toft. Aa Lord 
Brougham entered, everybody tree, aad ho wre tee—red 
with every da—o-relire of apple— aatil he took hie 
choir, and for ao— ti— afterwards. The inauguration 
wre at «staple ao short. Whoa orer, there were errerai 
dare— sou forced open a— of diritognhhod position 
to—w aad —dtotoo ; altot whtoh hh lordship dotirered 

•h of awre thaa two hoaaL Atffrat hh retoo 
i char, aad hh alt—an diattoet, bat am hh 

roseo Idled, aad aare to tlwae a— hire, he here— ia- 
aadibie. Yet, with Seotoh ohriiarey, the aadioaos, 
with few exeeptim ari to the oad. Broughs— ia 
certainly a ra-arirahh reaa—haginatog at the foot of

t; I . ’ 1 __s>_8~l- _ L!. nnlAiHii bt kia’aiwktwMIMM fv—Dtl| 80— IW—I—0 Hre ^8re^elW W Blre 8^HW

aaa ftarth year, and, aare ut retoo, re eigorere aaa 
m ffareo ia ishata, and la. hie aereere—0 orer ! He

L— the- only 
grounded ia lore to Christ, and their iaeoori—ooeioa 
aad i—proprieties will be sloughed away, j— aa the 
healthy growth of a tiring orgaaie ti—e pashas of 
deed aad aaal— ffoil. Tell your frisads, therefore, 

*eo preaehiag Christ, aad ftith 
ptoeheadiog Hi*. Ia thh aaaw 

of the phrase, we — ■(* of see idea. Ohriat aa the 
author aad la iaher of ret ftith-the beginning the

“They —y ha what they will: bot I know what fay ...................... .........................
they have loid —, aad what has here wrought ia — ___Wt* **"f* . . *.. _ ..
Look at aay p— eottalry—an than, lying drrek before Ha drew th— hath -Me hrelaff. reff kaffa — ta.”
year dm; why don’t you aare the—, if you ean? --------
Tswr years see I also tired Kke a bsa—, aad not one of Iht Sorer of Prayer.

■ imriklarl gnnrnlf relemit ItM • Knfc —Wren tL* -.s. I■ trwuURJU yvwsauii ninriT» y w ******. ■ I — — . .a ^ th.
r** —^ reTmTSd-rKT-*,r-tTreSti.h—
here axparisread the power of h* blood, red — m toy r-tov whitoss-tlo 1—.1 -off r.as.f ft., apsoly." 
a ft— the dwriaire oi eia." —loses.

Ia abort, as Pwl with 1
la ALL."

We w— ret a tittle 1

leareoli ta -stare, thin, very gray, hh hair short, hie 
axpres—re restore, hh tiaerenareereeriag nervously, 
when he apaaha. He hidaaida hh reha ar aMre when 
harem to awrek: he thaa 1 
dries, af whtoh are ef ear

Preaching ia the
Ore of the ■— re—arkahls dahataa arer had ia the

Kririllffk Ilf—tM f\f 1 ,1 raig s^yiL ——— 2reaa Hag alWffl IIUIW VI 88M— UlUOUlIj lAIVft DM— Ui

to toe qamttoa af preaehiag to tka theatm ef L 
Thin egg ra—1rs —or—eat, ftr eerryiag the geeaH to a 
huge ehsa af the pepatotba tlhai oha aaraaohad, has 
here rigorewiy eo——meed, ead preaehiag hae here 
sasiateiaed ia aeveral oi the theatrea, whtoh here bare 
largely attended with— diariaishiag the 
of the aetghheriag -iaht—■ Lord D 
Irish toed, however, —seed e t—tottos

to th—^pto—bj

ia the

rofftoa whoa to spesss the ewSire, atotod that aft— ffeU aaarei—
—at al-plo af thaa— beware ret, area if he had the pi 

i Most hmrt- prohibit thon who thn inikd tfMMWtftvn of ihs 
a ef toriagiag the gospel to the haewtodge 
r whe ia Motaor way ooaM le#H- 
u, Bari of BUftrebary.ro d-tiagahhad hi

the iu^Ttreali af re hear redahaTthread 
how lieetirely tkh pha, ef^whtahjha was renf th

a a —are to diwiagahh ahret 100,000 a—m regarded « li igiwes by 
who ret areaad hire la pities, — akieaasa af wh— epmd the Sahhe* 
lia af greataeae, red the rieiatlag the here efGed Owire to the rortog tod

Lord Broagh—'• j—ah h diffèreally eetieretad

red « the wheiTreme'reTreT'the bread ptotftr- of 
Piotestoat Chriataaaity. Hie «term of knowledge
____A I LL. --------A _ ■■■ Aft.--_____Ureirere mmre —ra—vein, pruvrevij miuimii ihh boj uwiuk hhsmi, now
HresUdlh ao mm Aad hrepbrerettom

p»W. *■ **
1, whtoh they wreU 

antretsr. it had Sire iitirrelaii to iartto th— ire 
the rely pbee wh— they weald go to hear efth 
See ioar who aa— to am aad mm Aha hat, H 
atotod that art I— then 80,TOO p—mm, shied
eWtoSV hem df paner, had art to th— eh—« 

etogT» 8abhath, —I had ti—and with ltia e—t serre

- “■■-•j totsItigreae IsaU. to Judge Atone wtih Gad,-how aatom, hew -apts—.il
the retor af apaaph what.r- -y ha hh It h -art fftttog to theaoreiag twiIMt id rwrtow 
reree iartto ar wrirettr, it retamU* fcllnwe 1 the lahare red eeatii— af the day, red rare* the y —a trt— ere re—Tree Bible is sbis to do- reoreiee ef ear has «only Father. Aad with the


